Effects of aging on repair of resin-modified glass-ionomer cements.
The effects of aging on the repair bond strengths of resin-modified glass-ionomer cements after different methods of surface conditioning were studied. Surface conditioning methods included the following: maleic acid; maleic acid with resin application; polyacrylic acid; polyacrylic acid with resin application. Shear bond testing between the aged and new material was carried out with an Instron Universal testing machine. Surface conditioning with maleic acid and resin application gave the highest repair bond strengths at 3 and 6 months. There was, however, no statistically significant difference in bond strengths between the different treatment groups after both 3 and 6 months storage. Intergroup comparisons revealed no significant difference in failure modes after both storage periods. For all treatment groups, no significant difference in repair bond strengths was noted between storage after 1 week, 3 and 6 months. There appears to be a general decrease in repair bond strengths for all treatment groups after 3 months storage. The clinical repair of resin-modified glass-ionomer cements after this period of time is therefore not recommended.